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1 S'xth race—one and ::: one-slxt ecnthm»es-Vniafro I'rldc^(S;tb rand^Ho^i)
won».-Miasrßoss^l2jto?tandis:.to 1) 'sP.cond. Jimp
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FOREIGN? SELLIJfGDTJE ;TO IIU3IORS

OF ItItITISHREVERSES.

CLOSE- AT:LOWEST :0F THE DAY;
PUOPKSSOH J'IJKYKAn.

viUc, Pa., and the. Doujrias-. \u25a0 Company.; ot
NewiYorlc'riyThlsisvndlcate^haslbeen'or-
ganized by ,W."-E:.-]!iltngea.sdlvi3lonUreijfbt
agent; of vtlielNorfolk:a.nd<WVestern,'v^vho
has;;been\- elected vprosidentvaiid^general:
manager of tho reorganized vcyirgihia''Carr"
olina rail-ways,^ GfiQ'Ke'F.'Crniff.t of"PhU-.
odelphla-."? -beingivicft-pref?|dent>and
surer.^iThe road- would\ open^ upsexten-'
Five .'•and ;rich• territory and bring.;]arge
addi tional

~
business

'-
to -.-. the J. Norfolk and

Western.
'
"Whiles in charge of;tho;indus-

;trinl;department, of- !he
*

\u25a0'\u25a0'. Norfolk: .?nd
Western, "Mr. Mlntft-a has; In 'connection
with his.rpjrular duties ns' division. freight
AKent,promo ted: during- the past year 'sev-
eral good enterprises in ;addition to ".-'this
one. '

\u25a0 ;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'•.-.'\u25a0-'.\u25a0 V-l•'•':'\u25a0 \u25a0•'-*\u25a0 '.' =-
: -v \u25a0'\u25a0 -T''"\u25a0'"\u25a0•\u25a0

-.'.The New; Century Banking and :Rafe-
DenoKit^ Coinpony.iof 'this" city,, has^bsen
organized'in this city with a".capital' 1

- oL
$100,000.- . .. \u0084.

:- -
,
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TolTacco ran fl. Otlier Specihitlcs Snf-

:'-'.'fer "I'artlcnlnrly—Money- IHnrlcet a

'.\u25a0-Trifle-"- Firpier—Wlieat and; .Corn

-" nifjlier—Provisions; Unchanged. .{'

Corner Main and Eleventh Streets, Richmond, Va.
;H:;
H:;A. PATTERSOX, President. \u25a0

-... ii...^.. KZ. MORRIS, Vice-President. • . ;•• \u25a0

-\u25a0--.. -.-, v- -\u25a0'.- :-': -':v- r-'V -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0yi/.-T- -
\u25a0 -. \u25a0'-r. \u25a0;: . ..- iJ^IES;Ii::JBAJJj; Cashier.^'

Capitol and Surplus. 5150.C00.
" ' ' - . ,

'
.•.
•r?sr'i"Sr;

*
-"-Deposits -Received in'sums of and upwards. v : .• .:;' ', ..'Xegotiable Paper Discounted.

*

,On and after April9, 1900, ths Bank WILL REMOVE.TO 1117
.•\u25a0-',.:.•\u25a0."-.•:\u25a0. 'l~7-' :\'- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:' • ::;-'.-- . .-\u25a0- \u25a0-'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .:'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0•'*'--'.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .' -" i- .:\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0':.\u25a0'' :
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EAST MAINSTREET, next door to Hotel -Lexington, and pprwsitt£

the office of the Richmontl ;Dispatch. , cle ai-Snn/W&Tj*^;;

;JAMES N.BOYD, PREJiocfn-.-- MANN S. QUARLES,.ViCE.PatB-T. i-.'.'.i -.'.'. JOHN MORTOS^VSee^r.^TWWiJ
.Virginia jTnist Company ?'

1200 MAIN STREET,
' RICHMOND; VIRGINIA.

-\u0084;?.—
• '$500,000.

* - .-:..'•:. CKAHTERED BY THt'LEGISLATURE Op VIRGINIA. , * .. ,
AUTHORIZED LEGAL DEPOSITORY OF OOURT.AND TRUST FUNDS. \u25a0 _„..-. !. '•-
i

- ', . E3TA3LISHED FOR -THE EXECUTION OF ALL CHARACTER Op TRUSTS.^.?
• ACTS 'AS TRUSTEE UNDER MORTGAGES OF EVERY KIND.

-
«. Avn ann^""..:;:.: ....;. registers and transfers corporate stocks and bonds. 5~;-v- •?" RECEIVES DEPOSITS SUBJECT- TO CHECK. : '-

\u25a0 ar,.,u..;MTe0.11i-?«i
..-.,--.. ;., ;

-
ISSUES CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT BEARING.INTERSBT,- -_;•.;'

..ACCOUNTS OF. INVESTORS SOLICITED,'AND INTEREST ALLOWED BY^AQREEMENT.-
'.\u25a0' . ITS STORAGE AND SAFETY VAULTS ARE NOT EXCELLED.

-^iSS:i.. . ,-. \u25a0\u25a0 .'"; '. -.-^ '. (Svin.Vi'&T) :.._".: • \u25a0'\u25a0 :.//-"":\u25a0 ::.-'- '. :\u25a0- '.•-\u25a0' '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:^.:l. :^

If jouTC as thin "as an .nmbrella we
can fit you as fine as silk, so
you can spread at smal 1 ex-
pense.

If you're as big as a
;

barrel,you will
look 'round in vain to findbig-
ger bargains ihan we can give
you this week in Suits of just
the correct ta>te for large fig-
ures :

520 Suits f0r..... .513.75
S IS Suits f0r...... 12.75
Sls Suits for \u0084 9.75
$12 Suits f0r...... 7.75
S 7 Suits for.. 475

A straight reduction of

20 Per Ceot..
right through our .entire stock of
Trousers.

At^Berry's:

T&eStateßpkofVlrgmig
RICHMOND, VA.

Capital ..>......$500;0C^
Surplus ......-..-. i$240;000

JOHN S. ELLETT, WILLIAMM.HILL»
President. :\u25a0

* .Ca'shier.-^^^
Directors: Alexander. Camcroii-joha^

S. Ellett, T. C. :\yilliatn3, JrJ, Granwill^
G Valentine, James 'D. Cramp, >John;R^-i
Williams, J. M.Fourqmeati, A. si^BUee
son, J^L. Antrim.

"
; "

\u25a0 \u25a0: . •:^.'i?e 9. i,:

RICHMOND TITLE AND"

GUARANTEE COMPANY,
819i]Ei";:MainS triefel:
FURNISH ABSrRACTS OF TITLES fOil
CITY AND HENRiCO COUNTY PROPERTY
ON THE SHORTEST NOTICE AND WITH
THE GREATEST ACCURACY-SCERFIFI-
CATES OFTITLES FOR BANK LOANS A
specialty. V- ". :.;.>;\u25a0".•

"
:'vi

Having purchased tlie valuable records,
maps, and books of the :Title.arul 'Insur-
ance :Company, and 1 these, "united"with!
our b-wn records, weare thoroughly equip-
ped for titleand guarantee business. :

WILLIAMELLYSON,
819 East Main Street.

Old 'Phone 165: nod

SAFE DEPOSIT CO.,
XortU-rreat Cot. Tenth nnd ftalu Sta,

KICHMOiN'i>, VA.
CAPITAL, - - - - -

$1,000,000

Deposits received and in-
terest allowed on Daily,-
Balances.
PreSi(ißQt - - - John SkoJton Williama ;

iICO-nebmefllS, -|Frank A.Davenport, f
SeCy and TreaS'?, Henry London Caball j

(my.3-W.F&Sun) • ;"•-'"

LARGEST CAPITAL OF ANY
BANK OR T iiSJ COMPANY !N

THE SOUTH ATLANTICSTATES^

The Audit;Company
"

\u25a0OF NE\V YORK/\ -
Equitable Buildiugy 120 Broadway>>' ,

Simplifies Systems; of Accounting, .- I:
thus Insuring Eeduced Expenses.

. : (nbl-W2Ct) . :,, \u0084

The- JilncksJmr*; Institute mid iUe
\u25a0\u25a0 :\u25a0 Work It is BoJiiKT'i

'
' -

\u25a0>

(For .the. Dispatch.)
- - I

On the top of the Alleghanies, in Mont- j
gc-mery county, there is* a rollingplateau j
about ten miles in length and four miles
in breadth. This lovely stretch of coun-
"try 'is 2,2oo'feet above the level of the se:i,
an<i its soil is:of rarey "fertility.-; .;Pure
water

-
and coal oorf r excellent quality

abound. It was. such a combination. :of
advantages that led this spot to. be; se-
lected as the site of the Virginia Poly-
teclinie Institute.. The. bnautj- of its
campus, offering a splendid prospect, ,is
enhanced :by. the rich. b)ue 7grass, which
is indigenous ,to that reg-ion. lt.was.my.
good- fortune last Week to visit this- col-
lege/and as'l.inspected.: the extent, .va-
riety, and excellence of its process, and
work. Iwas led to fear; that Virginians
in general know, perhaps, too little! of

\u25a0this .institution.. Iwas glad to note that"
its abe president— a man brimful of the
best educational ideas— has held the -.in-
stitution rightly to the purposes of its
foundation; it is what its name denotes—
a iiolytechnic institute. Ninety per. cent,

of iiH graduates are engagedin industrial
pursuits. . := V

All the practical arts, from horseshoe-
ing up to the highest uses of electricity,
;nl) phases of horticulture "and-^agricul-.
ture. dairying, the -wide range ;of the

\u25a0'natural; < and mathematical" I:. sciences,'
taught by most approvecT laboratory

\u25a0"methods, are embraced in the course of
instruction. :

Too often it has been the case that
such institutions are neither fish nor
fowl,not adhering rigidly to- the specihe
purpose of teaching technology, for which
they were called into being, nor doing in
an "approved manner classical and his-;

toric-r*! work. In them a
'student got

neither agriculture nor- culture. Dr.Me-
Bryclc- has wisely steered clear o'l this
mistake. V.'hile he-has pushed to the
front the practical arts and the, sciences,
he has not neglected those more general

culture courses that supplement and rein-,
forc<> the technological work. History,
political economy, English and modern
languages areably taught. The progres-
sivoness of the institution is." to my- mind;
in nothing more marked than in meeting

the present demand for Spanish, inwhich
classes more than ninety are already

studying. In this feature, of the work or.
the polytechnic, while many have con-
tributed, perhaps no one has done more
to quicken the literary and historical
spirit than Dr. R. H. Hudnall, a. man
who, gifted with an instinct for letters,

has availed himself of the best advan-
tages in this country and in Europe.

In going through the various. buildings

at this noble institution Iwas lmpre^ed
on every hand with the fact that .the
president spends wisely every dollar given
him by the. State and National: govern-
ments/Every cent has been used for prac-
tical ends;, the buildings, though, sub-,

stantial, have been made by rigid econo-
my perhaps oven too plain. In this fact,

as" well as elsewhere, you can see a
strolrig; to. get. the most possible good
out of a comparatively small sum or
money. As the attendance during the ad-
ministration of Dr. Mcßryde has shot up
from eighty to 330 odd, the shops.to men-
tion an example, are too small and too
meagrely equipped for so -large a'num-

ber of men. Itis often the case that one
man" stands' by and looks on while an-
other handles the tools— thus reducing
by 50 per cent, the practical outcome or
the instruction. For teaching by doing is

tho principle of--.the .work done here, and
the gist of the significance of this insti-
tution in Us helpful Influence on agricul-

tural and industrial conditions in Vir-

ginia and the nation. The increasing cost-
liness of this kind of education— the la-
boratory method, requiring varied appa-
ratus—must be apparent to every one. It

is my conviction that the present Legis-

lature could not do a wiser thing—a thing

that will contribute more- to-the produc-

tion of wealth and the, progress of this
Commonwealth— than to grant the appro-
priation for which the Polytechnic asks.

The enthusiasm of the students of this

institution is a striking fact. Nearing
completion Is a splendid stone structure
on the campus for the Young Men s
Christian Association, which has. been
built solely through the efforts of tho
student body, assisted by voluntary con-
tributions from their friends. The suc-
cess of this undertaking speaks well for
the religious spirit that obtains here. It
is a fine body of men, and a more inspira-
tional audience Inever faced. The ear-
nestness of the student body is evinced
by the large number of men who .work
their way through the institution.

AsIcompare the opportunities offered
at the VirginiaPolytechnic Institute, with
its extensive grounds of over ,400 acres,
with the Armour Institute, in Chicago,
richlyendowed, but penned up necessarily
within the narrowest limits In:space, I
was struck by the superiority of our
home school. \u25a0 . ; *

. Isaw that at the Polytechnic.lnstitiite
our youth Avere receiving adequate train-
ing to accomplish that which is most
needed in this" State— the use of its re-
sources and the development of its multi-
farious industries.

Richmond College. S. C. MITCHELL.

Should Have Hcen Sueli a Law T-iOnjj
Aso.

Palmyra, Fluvanna, Va.,
January :20, IPOO.

To the Editor of the Dispatch:
Your -position on the Epps bill is cor-

rect There is a general feeling among
all thinking white people that there
should have been such a law long ago.
All Ihave talked with endorse it, and
they as cordially denounce opposition to
the"bill to permit employees to hold cor-
porations responsible for injury received
while in discharge of duty. -

RICHMOND STOCK EXCHAXGE.
Richmond, Va., January 23, 13C0.

Sales: Virginia Centuries, 3's, 1,000 at
Siy2;Virginia Centuries, 35,,.1,000 at &>»i.
Richmond, Fredericksburg and Potomac
railroad dividend obligations, 10 shares at
141.

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.
Bid. Asked.

U. S. 3's, coupon llOMt •••••
U. S. 4's, coupon"...: 114V-J

STATE SECURITIES.
North Carolina 4's 10ft 107%
North Carolina 6's 133 s

Virginia 3's (new) S7'/> 89..
Virginia Century .* ££}£ .••••

CITY SECURITIES.
Richmond city B's 12S .....
Richmond city 6's -.. 113 ..:..
Richmond -city s's 112- r....
Richmond city 4's 104

RAILROAD BONDS.
A. and C. Ist 7's ............... 116 120
A. and C. guar. in. 6's 101 .....
C. and 0., R. and A.Div.,4iVs. 'J7
Ga.. So. and Fla:.o'a .1 107=4
Petersburg-, Class A 55........ 115 .....
Petersburg, Class B 65........ 122-
N. and W. Railway 4's 04 \u0084..'..
Southern Railway Ist" s's 107
Ga. and Ala. pref. s's :101
Ga. and Ala. consol s's ........... 97
South-Bound Ist s's' ... 0G

STREET RAILWAY BONDS.
Rich. Traction Railway Ist 59 ... 106
Norfolk Street Railway Ist s's 108

STREET RAILWAY STOCKS.
Par.

Norfolk Street Railway C0..100 ... G3
RAILROAD STOCKS. . .

Atlanta and Charlotte 100 1M
Chesapealce and Ohio 300 30
Norfolk and Western, pref. .loo ; 63Vj
Norfolk and Western, com 25 ,
Atlantic-Coast "Line, "A"...... 145 .....
Atlantic-Coast Line, "8".....; 135
R. &- P. &R., F. &P. Con.. 70 310
R., F. and P., com ICO 350
R., F and P. div.0b11.......:i00 111 KJ
R., F. and .P. 6 p. c. guar. .ICO 155
R., F. and P. 7p. c. guar.. loo 175 .....
Sou them Railway, pref......MX) i4',2
Southern Railway, c0m... ...100 -11'/a
Ga. and Ala., pref ••- 50"
Ga. and Ala., com ... . .. ... 27;
Ga., So. and Fla., Ist pref

—
S3 .....

BANK STOCKS.
City .....25 30 .....
Fvst National 100 I*s<
Merchants' National 100 21)5

Metropolitan ......: 25 21=^ .....
National Bank of Virginia..100 ... I^2
Planters' National 10<J 270
P. S. and I.C0...... •£0 40 .....
R. T. and S. D. Co 10") ... 120
Say. Bank of Richmond... £> 371,-.

Security
-

».
I.IW 114 .....

State Bank of Virginia....loo 100.
Southern Trust Company....100 100 110

Union Bank of Richmond.. 50 120
Virginia Trust Company.... 100 116 .......

INSURANCE COMPANIES'.
VirpniaFiro and .Marine.... 25 33 42
Virginia State ............... 25 2* .....

MISCELLANEOUS.
Amer., Tob. Co., pref 100 135 . 145
Amor. Tob. Co., com 50 lOOVi
Oid Dominion S.""S. C0......100-. .....100- - - Sfi .100
SI I.& S. Co. lstb'ds, 6p. c... 100
S. I.<!v: S. Co. Ist bonds, 4',i p.c. 75
W.-E. L. and I." Co.. 25 ... 25
Va.-Carolina Chem., pref...loo ..; 112
Va.-Carolina Chem., c0m. ..100 ... ;CS;
Con. Tob., pref. .7 p.C.....1G0 m% .....
Con. Tob., com 100 32^3 ...... \u25a0 "'»-

—
\u25a0

—
:—:
—

GRAIN AXD COTTOX EXCHAXCE.
Richmond: Va., January 23, 1900.

Quotations:' A\rheat—Longberry, 70 to
77c; mixed, 70 to 77c; shortberry, 70 to
77c- No. 2 red. 77c; bag lots, 03 to7t>o.
Corn— White Virginia, bag lots, 41 to 42c;
No. 2 .white, 41c; No. 3 white, 401-2 to
41c; No. 2 mixed. 40c; No. 3 mixed.
39 l-2c Oats— No. 2 mixed, 29c; No. 3
mixed. 2SI-2C. ;winter seed oats, 55 to 60c.
Rye, 60c .

". '- ~* * - * f
"

\u25a0 Closing.!
:States iLoather; v.:..*'.I:.';.r:;^rl%>\u25a0Js%*1:.';.r:;^rl%>\u25a0Js%*

\u25a0Unitedv States "Leather, \u25a0; preferred;'. r.cTSV^
United; States; Rubber.; \u25a0,v;;v:1."".-"::V.:'..:'..^.7"41 ;.
"Uhiied^StatesiKubber; preforred..-;.".;*101 t,il
-WeEtern^Union; vi;:v:;/..'.";.... .V...^.;:S6^a

'.
t

\u25a0 .- -..• JRomig. • •
—

United States 2's,- registered.......... 1021 a:

United. States, S's, registered..;;.;..'.: 10UV5",
United

-
States .* 3's, \u25a0'.:• c0up0n .'...."..:...:•110-4';

United.;States ;now 4's,yregistered.....132% ;

United States Snew; 4's,- c0up0n....:; i:*!;i
United' States: old 4's;--registered:::..'.lliVV
United' States ,old/4's, c0up0n....-..-.. 11414
Ur.ited States s's,vregistered. :... 112 .
United States s's,' coupon. . ....... ;11.->u
District :off Columbia- 3's, 'Gss •'.-"..'..:-.'.. 1W •

Atchison" :general 45.v..... .....- ... JWYt.
•Atchison.: adjustment^ 4's; Slvi
Canada ,Southern "2's .'...:... 10J

*
\u25a0\u25a0

Chesapeake; and' Ohio" -1^'5:.....'.....;.:;\u25a0 »Qi:Chesapeake and \u25a0 Ohio-: 5'5..........-.".".a10/s
Chicago Und Northwestern consol -7's luk
Chicago and Northw.'n S. F.-Deb. s"s ll!|

-
Chicago Terminal 4's \u25a0•;......;....-••.•>. J*;;,
Denver; and Rio Grande, Jsts ....... M'^i
Denver'and Rio iGrande -4'5:..'......--' .JJVa
East Term.. .Vs.,"and Ga. -15t5:';...... V.l \u25a0,
Erie General 4's ..........•."•-• ••• i'2 \u25a0 :
Fort' Worth: and Denver City lsts.. <i>.
General Electric s's :.....'..---..-•••- l^-
Galveston H. and- S., A. 65......... 109
Galveston-H. and'S.A: 25............. 10->

|H6ustdn'antl Texas Central 55...:.... 110

Houston and Texas Central con. 6's. .11» v
lowa Central lsts :.....:.... .\u25a0...:..- }}*-V
Kansas City,-P. and O.Ists ".. ."- J~.,
Louisiana- new-; consol 4's \. •--—• Ijj1*••=
Louisville and Nash\ille. Unified .4 s. S'JVv
Missouri, Kansas and Texas 2's..v.
Missouri, Kansas and Texas 45......vwte
New York Central .lsts •...."........--

lf>9->»
New Jersey Central General 55.... l^OVi
North Carolina 6's \u25a0.:.-.....-....••••••••• IJj*
Nortn .Carolina 4's -•••• -l^-J
Northern. Pacific Ists ,11<>-,
Northern Pacific 3's •••••: Jjf3
Northern Pacific 4's ........:--. _• }~£7,}
New. York, Chi. and St. L. 4's.-. ...... 10G*t
Norfolk and Western. consol 4's .!H
:Norfolk and Western general f/5.... 120 \u25a0

Oregon Navigation lsts.. ._•--.-• }™\u0084
Oregon Navigation 4's ............... 11-}l'-*-
Oregon Short Line 6's ••;.-....:. ....;;-.. "liU*
Oiegon Short Line consol s's. * •,;
Reading general 4's Sna
Rio Grande WestenTlsts .....;.......'

St. Louis and Iron Moun; con. 5*5...111Vi
St. Louis and San Fran, general 6"5.. 1W
St. Paul consols • ••-1,6??,,
St. Paul. Chicago and Pacific .lsts;... llbHi
St.- Paul, Chicago and Pacific 55...- 119

r
Southern Railway. s's ....; 10<h:

-Standard Rope and
-
Twine C'5....:.. S3

Tennessee new settlement 3's. .... '-••r-
Texas and Pacific lsts l'»
Texas and Pacific 2"s ol
Union Pacific 4's \u25a0": ...104-^
Wa bash lsts IJ--?'

"
Wabash;.2's ..........:.. 1001A
West Shore 4's •
Wisconsin Central lsts %
Virginia Centuries .... —.. *>
Virginia Deferred, ......;........,

—••• \u25a0 'J ,
Colorado Southern 4's »%
Southern Pacific 4's .-• °*>s

Mobile and Ohio 4's 84,2
Central of Ga. s's - ;";*
Central of Ga. Ist incomes :. o_>3
Central of Ga. 2d Incomes 10

The Best :

THETHOMAS POTTS CO^ f
Millers* Agents,- Richmond ,-Va^

Long Island, J1.50%52; New Jersey sweets, I
$2.50-£is3. -" '

"
.\u25a0"\u25a0 .\u25a0

' ' "

•.Tallow—Easy." . \u25a0 ...
-Petroleum.— Steady. . ". --."
Rosin— Steady." ', . \u25a0

"Turpentine—Steady. . v
Rice— Steady.;. :

Cabbage— Quiet.
" .

-Cotton—By,;steam to Liverpool—23c,
:nominally.--*:

~-
'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 : \u25a0

\u25a0

';.Coffee—Opened steady, with prices 5 to
10. points -lower,, and closed firm, with
prices 5 to 10 points higher. Total sales.
2.500 bags, "including:March. Si>.SOy?6.oo;
May, 56.y0#57.15; July.$7.05^57.20; spot cof-'
fee—Rio (Steady "at $7.50. ' '

Molasses Svgar
—

3.11-lSc. bid; relined .firm,

but:quiet. ::'.".- --' , \u25a0

"
:\u25a0 \u25a0- \u25a0

""
\u25a0 \u25a0--

\u25a0 "'Cottonsee'd-OH— Appeared v
to be" a shade

easier in market.t o-day, and;in
less demand, although there was no great
pressure -to sell. The close was unsettled
and barely! steady; prime crude,,. barrels,
32]&f£3oC.;. prime summer yellow, SoigWc.;
off summer yellow dull; butter grades,
37©35e.; prime v.-inter yellow, SS-gSOci;
prime white, 33*?'3!>c.; primo meal, .?2tfy -523.

NEW. YORK DRY-GOODS MARKKT. '•

NEW YORK,, January 23.—Demand for'
brown sheetings and drills moderate on
home account, and slow for export..Kricess
without change. Ducks and brown osna-^
burgs firm. Denims and old coarse color-
ed cotton strong, but demand moderate.
Prints in fair request and steady. Glng- •
hams strong. Good demand' for 'dark
napped fabrics for fall. '.' Print-cloths firm
but. quiet. Men's-woar fabrics- \u25a0• active.
Linens strong and scarce.

BALTIMOREPRODUCE MARKET.•;•'
BALTIMORE,MD.. Januao* 23.—Flour—

Qulwt and unchanged.
/Wheat— Steady; spot and the month.TC'iQTO^ic; February, 70t^370=iiC.; south-

evn. by sample, 65@71i4c. ,
"

Corn—Steady; spot, the month, and
February, 37iVS37i,ic.; March, 37V-;<y37i;£c.;
boiithern white, 37@3Sc.

Oats—Steady: No. 2 white,.3o&B3lC _
. .Sugar—Strong.

-
Cheese. Butter, and Eggs—Firm ana

unchanged.
CHICAGO PRODUCE MARKET.

CHICAGO, January 23.—The steadiness
of Liverpool was the main factor in tho
strength of a.fairly active wheat market
to-day. May closing %c over yesterday.
Corn closed i&S-tic higher, and oats un-
changed. At the close provisions were ,

\u25a0unchanged to 2^l?sc. lower.
"

\
The leading-, futures ranged as follows: !

Opening. Highest. Lowest. Closing
Wheat, No. 2—

Jan. ...:...63Tb 64% 63Ts Cl%
May ..G6%'?t t,i C7S^ 6C% G7 ;:

July GT'st^^i. G7Ti WVairii <^O8
Corn, No. 2—

Jan. .... .— -.. 2<>:-4
May ....... 32T.s . Z'Ai 32Ts 3:!Vi
July "Wz 3;% 3% . 33;s
Oats, No.. 2— .

Jan. ....... 22Vi 22V'i22V't '; 221i
May-. 23% :.2CM> 2314, 23&""•'

Mes3 Pork, per bbl.
—

Jan. ..... .". J10..G0
May ....:510.8a 510.92Va 510.75 510.52
July ...... 510.57 $10.92 510.&5 ?10.SO
Lard, per 100 lbs.—

Jan ..... ..... ?3.57&
May ......:SG.OO St>.os • . 55.:>7 SS.O2
July ..... .St>.t>7 $6.12 36.03 55.07

•-

Short Ribs, per ICO lbs.—
Jan. ...... $5.70 $3.70 $5.70 $5.70
May ......$5.75 - $5.80 $3.75

"
;?5.77«.

July...
"

35.85
Cash quotations were as follows: Flour

firm with,.wheat. N0.2 spring-w heat,
Co%fX?6c. ;"No. 3 sprlntr wheat, 67&63C; No.
2 reel, ny^p. No. 2 corn, 31*40. No.
2 oats, 23'/£c: No. 2 white, 24?4c; No.
?, white. 231/ic. No. 2 rye, 52^c. No. 2 bar-
ley, 3S@42e. No. 1 flaxseed, 51.50. Prime
timothy seed, $2.0). Mess pork, per bar-
rel, ?0.25®510.e5. Lard, per ICO pounds,
J3.505<5.90/ Short rib sides (loose), &.5-W
55.25; dry-salted shoulders (boxod). ?5.50'5»-
55.73;- short clear sides (b0xed),...55.3.0QW.

'

Whiskey, distillers' finished goods, per
gallon. $1.23. Butter steady;' dairies. ISS»
22c. Cheese firm at 12®13c. Eggs steady;'
fresh, -16@17c. \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0

--
THE-COTTON MARKETS.

LIVERPOOL, January 23.—1 P.- ill.—
Cotton—Spot in 'fair demand; prices, l-16d._
lower; American -middling, fair, 4T5d.;
good middling,'4 11-16 d.; middlins. 4%d.;'
low middling,4^d.; good ordinary, -17-lSd.;
ordinary. 4»&d." The sales of the day were

10,%K> bales, of which 1,000 bales were for
speculation and export, and Included \u25a0 9.300
balse American. Receipts, 19,300 bales,; all
American: . '• Futures opened quiet and closed irregu-
lar; American middling, low middling
clause, January, 4 31-C4d., buyers;

'
Janu-

ary and 'February, 427-64d., buyers; Feb-
ruary and March, 4 23-<34d., buyers; March
and April,419-64 d., buyers; Apriland May,
415-e4d.; May and June, 4 12-64tj4 13-6-ld.,
value; June and July, 410-6-ld., buyers;,
July and August, 4S-C4d:; August and Sep-
tember, 4 2-C4S4 3-64d.," value; September

and October, 3 3>-64t?3 66-64d.. sellers; Oc-
tober and November, 3 4S-6453 49-(Md.. buy-
ers- November and December, 3 45-W&?

:3;4G-64d.: 3;4G-64d. \u25a0 -•- --."•\u25a0\u25a0- -\u25a0•\u25a0 -' ;
'

NEW ,YORK, January 23.—Cotton—
Quiet;-;middling.. .TTsc; net receipts, 3«
bales; gross receipts, 530 bales; sales.-bJb
bales; stock. 12T..573 bales; -exports— to
Groatv ßritain,.l,2o2 bales.

Totals to-day': Net receipts, 30,622 bales;
experts— to Great Britain, 63 bales; to

France. C,lsibales; to the Continent, 2,47!)
bales;" stock, -DSl^.^ bales. : .-

Consolidated: Net receipts, SS.IS2 bales;

exports— to Great Britain, 5t.726 bales; to
France,, .10,704 -bales; to the Continent,

27.727 bales.
" -— -•- -.-..;-.-.\u25a0 . •• \u25a0:

Totals since September Ist:- Net re-
ceipts, 4,443 bales; exports— to Great Bri-
tain. C42 bales; to France. 1,203,312 "bales;
to the Continent, :455J.37- bales. ..;•

Cotton-futures opened steady. .at the
decline;

"
January, . $7.54 ;

~
February," 57.49 ;

-March:- $7.50; April,;May,"and 'June, ?7.47;
July, $7.48; August. $7.45; September, s*j.3S;
October,

—
;November, .$6.C>. ;.

Futures closed" steady; February, $7.51;
iMarch, $7.51:- April,May,.and June, 57.47;
IJuly, $7.45: August, 57.45; September,- J*s.«>;:
!October, -?0.73; November, 16.69; December,
1 56.7t.v \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0•;

- - - '
\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'

Spot closed' quiet; middlinggulf, S',&c;
salej, C

-
bales. - .. .

: NEW ORLEANS. January 23—Cotton-
Steady; .-January, 37.29; February. 57.29;
;
March. $7.31<g57.32; April. $7-20^57-33;- May.
$7 3i@?7.32: June. 57.31-fi57.33; July.. $7.31®.' $7.03 ;:August,1 $7.1C bid; September, ,sß^>;, $g.50gj6.51. :: :;

'
."\u25a0' :

' ;

PBOF.IIMILL'STODR
CHEAT 'BWrDAr-SCHOOI.' WORKER

c'oaiixG- to yirtGixiA.

IS RICHHOBD HEXT SATURDAY

Iliiicrnry of His Trip Into This

State— .V Great J3xi»cmmler of Snn-

day-Scliool Mctho«l»—To Aronse In-

tt-Tcat ie tlie Old Dominion..

Sunday-school workers all over the

State will receive with greatest satisfac-
tion tho announcement of the coming of
Professor H. MiHaraill, the widely-known

and eminent expounder of Sunday-school

methods. He will appear in Cliarlottes-
vllle, Petersburg, Kichmond, Newport

XC-.VS, Xorf,cair, Lynclil>urg, and Dan-

ville. Ho will be here next Saturday and
Sunday.

Professor Hamill." visited the Virginia

cities two years ago. "Wherever he" ap-
pearefi ho was greeted by audiences that

grow enthusiastic under his exposition of

true Sunday-school methods of teaching

and study.

Professor Hamill is International Field
Secretary of the International;' Sunday-

School Association of."the United States

and Canada, which appeals to all Pro-

testant denominations. The duties of his
position jeq'Jire him to go from State to

State azid to address Sunday-school mass-
meetings in tlio 'larger cities and towns.

Ho has engaged in this work for a num-

ber of years, is Inlove- with it,and under-
stands the needs of tho Sunday school as

fbw.mcn in the country understand them.

A SOUTHERN MAX.
Professor Harnill is a southern man, a

native ofAlabama. He served in the Coin-
federate army in the concluding year of
the war, entering- at tho age of 16.

Xo man coming from outside the borders
of the State baa elicited greater admira-
tion among religious workers; than Pro-
J'essor Hamill. Ke. possesses the happy
faculty of imparting Instruction in a man-
ner so natural, bo original, so thoroughly
BatislyiEg, that his hearers aru sorry
when he ooncludes. Althous'n highly cul-
tured, lie raaltta not tho slightest preten-

eioiis to oratory. "He is as plain as an
oid Khoe," said a Jlidimoncl gentleman
•who enthusiastically admires the great

worker.
HIS ITINERARY.

Professor Hajjiill'sVirginia itinerary is
&£ follows:

Thursday, January 25th— Charlottesville.
Friday, January 2Glh—Petersburg.
Saturday and Sunday, January illlh and

2sUi—Richmond.
Tuesday, January. SOth—Newport News.
Wednesday, January 31st—Xerfoik. .
Thursday, February Ist—Lynchburg.
Friday, February M—Danville.-- •

Professor Hamill will deliver three ad-
dre-.^c-s in Richmond, as follows: Satur-
day. January 27th, at Seventh-Street
Christian church, at S o'clock P. M.; Sun-
day, January 2Stli,~at Third Presbyterian
church, at 3:30 P. M.,and at S o'clock at
rJebt at Grace-Street Baptist church.
..The tour of Professor Hamill is under
ihtiauspices of the VirginiaState. Sunday-
School Association, an interdenominational
organization of which Judge R. T. \V.
]Juke, Jr., oJ Charlouesville, is president.
Mr. w. R. Jones, of this city, is chairman
of the Executive Committee, and Mr. Al-
fred J. Gary Is secretary. Mr.Jones will
vntertain Professor llamill while he is in
Richmond. He had the pleasure once be-
fore of entertaining the distinguished
worker.

GOOD RESULTS HOPED FOR. >

The Sunday-school work of the Stale,
it is hoped and believed, will be greatly
stimulated by, the addresses which Pro-
fessor Haraill will make. As one of the
results it is expected that a greater in-
terest willbe created in the annual meet-
i-'S of the State Association in March
«txt. Professor jUamilj, by the way,
makes it a point to attend the yearly
meetings of the association, and he is al-
ways given the warmest kind of a wel-
conit. f

\u25a0

ib>

—
:

LADIES' DAY AT XE>V ORLKAXS.

La '"j;s Alt«Mi«lnn«e:on <lio Crescent
City Hjicck.

NEW ORLEANS, January 23.— The
E'Ui:ag;enient threw the" Crescent .City ,
Jockey 'Club's track open to' the ladies
free or charge to-day, and -the attendance
w3b ii;rt-&.The trade was fast. Results: .
P'itt raco— one and one-sixteenth

m!!cK—Astor <5't0.1) wo'nj VoyaKeur (8 to
1) ttcond. Kind Elkwood (1- to 1) third.
'i'ime, I:SOM> '-\u25a0 \u25a0

St-wnd race— two miles— Our NelHe (13
to C and 7 to 10) -won, School Girl. (10 to
1 and 'l to 1) second, Eifdorpha. (2 to 1)

ihSrd. Ti:np, 3:14. "'. \u25a0" . \*"r\ k .
\u25a0Uiird race— hund leap, hurdles, .one and

on^iighth niilcs-Cheesemlte (G to 5 and*
'o 2> won. Joe Jiel! (12 to 1 and 4 to 1Y

\u25a0 ««:oad Glcvc-r Vondiff (20 lo 1) tHird.
J):nt;, 2:05.

-
/"ourth race-handicap, three quarters

of a miit-Uelle ol':Mem!jhis (U to;s and
even) won, Dollr WeitJsoflf (5 to 1and S,tp

e^n(l, Ed. <jartland 11.(7 to 2) tJiird.
"*a<-; 1:45.

-
-••\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -;\u25a0; :,- \u25a0-'Shi. race-one mile—Sir :BlaEeJ(3HoVl

a fcvwy wop, UrijKlit.Night C» to'l and

OtD IPAPEUS FOR SALE

15c. PER HUNDRE^f^
at tfc*. S.lij®ggk

ii;UISPATCH OFFICE.' '

•' '••v-~--''XiECBAlf -NOTICES. ;.'V'-^i-b- :^*
__._., r^ .--;.-•> jcOTICE- .'"•"\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0>\u25a0 ;>^:? "..\u25a0..?' -T::,f

TO UNKNOWN IIEIFty OF GEORGE! |
rW. SMITH: -

j : 7 l;
Not -beinsr able to agree .with, you ion f

the terms of"purchase ;for the.Hand \off
the freehold -whereof you are teßunts; ;s
wanted for the purposes ot . the -^Klch-|
mond, Petersburg and,: Carolina KailroacSt
Company, notice.. ls hereby giviit,you/'htf t
provided by section 10T5 and >chapter JlSfj
of the Code* ot Virginia of 1337. v that the>j
said Kichmorid, Petersburg and -Carolina^ *

liailroad^ Company, a S corporation :'.duljr>
authorized so toitlo,; y/ttl. on 3th

'
day;;o£-A

February. 1000, make uppJlcittion -to- the»^
Hustings Court of the city;oi?Rfchinont!^
\ra.. to appoint five disinterested ;.*ree-^
holders of the said -city.^any^ threti oZ '\u25a0

-whom may net. to ascertain and reports
to the* salrinCourt what ;wlli:b^-a. juac*
compensation for so much of. the ;Satit&
land of

'
the freehold :whereof;. you: :artt;.

tenants? a#. is proposed to ;l>e-.'tslxch';bjt.?
the Richmond. Petersburg ,and"-.Carolina s;
Railroad

"
Compauy vf«r its purpose^;':ant?,j-

for the damages to th-i residue, sif anyi~
to the tract beyond the peculiar :iberioflt3 ;i

tb 'be "derlvediiit reapect .to ;auchlresl<lusj]
from'theUvorkHo be coiistrucie'J;;the:pQr-3i

tion wanted by the:Kichniond, ;peter3burss
and*. Carolina Railroad Company btjinsr tie- ?

scribed as.-\u25a0• follows :\u25a0;.•.\u25a0 7 ,:V;. c : -
. '-'That certain-lot of land, located in tha.i
city of Richmond. -State pt~yi?glnia:t on.%
the -westvHne of Sixtoonth str««t,"?befwe«|n"fe
Grace-and -Franklin "streets. s and;Sfront*v ;:
intC'Ori^Sixteenth :streec-2Urf3et.ia,nd ;;;rur.*|j
nins back 'between, parallel lines? to spac^ j

rederv«d for"Shockoe 'cretrk,;b«ins Iiot;Xo«*1

53 of/Adam's plan." '"-." c
_ •

.RICHMOND,; PbrrEltSßUßrr AND. CAROrjN'A'RAILItOAD:COMP/iNy. ..
By Henry ye and BevetiyGß/ii.vMunford/":it»;Counsel. , :;:;.-Ja--AV4t|^v

nhp,,,,^; C(Ml(nti(m nt iic '
K̂»-\K »-\

Vlid,Uojntton to I'ul.Hc Sclioolm..?-T<> the Editor of the Dispatch: * "

UPAIO an.l including IS3I-ISSS- wo had inour slaves a laboring class such^ as. never
existed clsewhQro at" any;-tlme- before -in-j
all the annals" 'of the ages. They were!docile, affectionate; -and confiding; wellfed, well cla«1.; woll \u25a0'.\u25a0housed; abundantly]
cared for inlinfancy. in S:cknfS s,:an<3 ih\age: commuted and happy, and useful in j
their ailottc-1 'sphere;; while not a -care ot !
to-moriDw, not an anxiety forUhe future;:
ruilled their tramnill .souis'.Vx'Assurecr-'or.iHeir comfort, whatever 1mightbetide, and, i
in the main, loving their owners with asupreme ..devotion;-, they were gay, and,
not only.contented in their lot, but happy
in it.

-
They had. appropriate to their

simple tastes, their, privileges,' theirsports, their holidays and festivities, and
went into thorn with a perfect abandon.
Their oyes^stood out with fatne??. and
JO.v triumphant burst from their .tuneful
throats. The idea.'of

"'
equality with" their

masters never entered their minds. They
\u25a0would have shuddered; at the thought._As
a result and demonstration of their hap-
py menial and physical condition, ih'cy
multiplied with marvellous' rapidity, as is
shown by the cold statSsllcs of the* census
tables.

A time came, and came quiclcly, when
their loyalty was to be subjected to tlio
supreme test. -" The thunders of war re-
verberated in the heavens, and its lurid
lightning flashed across the sky. It was
a most unequal contest.; Considering? all
the circumstances, it was as a right of
scvon or eight to one.' it'wasrlllHcult to
see how -we could stand up :six months
against suoh tremendous. odds/ No pfreat-
er. demonstration could be-mader-of the
skill,and. strategy of"tho Confederate
erals, nor of tho impetuous" .courage ana
endurance ? of; theu Confederate -' soldiers,
lhan is • siffordexl -by the wonderful fact
that we maintained the'.* contest for four
long years against "Rich overwhelming
numbers and resources. "None but itselt
can be its parallel." To get soldiers lor
our depleted: ranks we robbed; as Grant
truthfully paid, the' cradle! and' the grave-

.The women, ,and stripling boys. .and old

imen had to 'run the farms v.-ith negro
laborers, to provide food and clothing,for
the army and the country. Was there
ever such an opportunity, such an induce-
ment," for -slaves to rise ln: insurrection
against these 'defenceless homes?' Tlie
enemy wns coming to set them frefe, and
yet they would not aid him! Women slept
secure and without fear, under the Pro-
tecting care of their faithful slaves. They
oould then havo committed at almost any
time, and with impunity, the crime, then
unknown and xmthought of. but now so
common, that it is designated "the usual
crime." What a change! Quantum mu-
tatus ab Silo!

THEN AND NOW.
Such was the negro".slave, as the South

made him .what he once" was, and in the
time of our sorest trial should be remem-
bered now to his advantage.

'

He is changed now, and changed vastlj'
for the worse. So we hear on every
hand. The newspapers and lawmakers
are constantly' telJing of his rude man-
ners, of his Inefficiency as a laborer. Ha
is no longer the unpretentious and faith-
ful protector of defenceless women, but
their fear and horror. .What caused the
awful change? Who is responsible for it?
The explanation is as plain as'the sun, as
gross as a. mountain. Ifwe do not see it,
it is because our deeds are evil, and we
doggedly close our eyes to the light.

In1577 Iwrote a pamphlet on "Tha pub-

lic School in its Relations to the Negro."

What has happened was fullyas plain to
me then, before the event, as it is now,
after the event. Tho mathematition tak-
Jr.g the equation of '\u25a0the- ellipse can" rea-
Eon.out in"full detail all the properties
of the wonderful curve. And so a man
who will frees his mind from passion and
honestly seek to know the truth, can
foresee' and predict and proclaim the re-
sults of a good or bad principle crystal-
lized into law. Isaw that in establish-;
ing the public-school system we were
giving the sanction of law to a false and
thoroughly vicious principle, the hideous
doctrine of negro equality, and predicted

the results just
"
exactly as they

" have
since occurred. Mr. Editor, there is a
grim satisfaction in being able truthfully
to say, "Itold you so."

THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
The Public school endeavors to edu-

cate the negro into citizenship; to make

him the equal of the white man in all"the
functions, and duties, and honors, and re-
sponsibilities of government; to teach
him to aspire to the bar, the bench, the

warrior's wreath, l_ the'.^statesman's civic
crown. Dim visions of his coming great-

ness assailed his beclouded mind and

staffffered his feeble intellections. He was
fit,"or was to be made lit—so- the law
taught him— to wear the shoulder straps,

to sit as a member of Congress, to oc-
cupy even the seat of Washington, to be
a guest in the white-man's parlor, and

to do all acts and things which, a white

man may of right do. As a rule, the ne-
gro, governed by his God-given instincts,
stoutly denied his equality. In his in-

most soul he felt that the role to which
the law tempted him did not fit him.

Ever and anon he was galvanized by in-
flammatory rhetoric into the assertion of

his equality; but no sooner had he left

the sweat-house and touched the cool air

than he subsided into himself and pro-
claimed, by his demeanor and talk, his

conscious inferiority. He was urged and
goaded by civil rights bills to assert. his
equal place and privileges on all public

conveyances, at theatres and in hotels.

State and Federal legislation combined
all conceivable ingenuity to goad the ne-

gro into rudeness and insubordination;

to make him exactly what- he has be-

come at last; That the calamity is not
greater than it is is marvellous. The
great majority of tho. race, feeling and

knowing their congenital inferiority have

ten but slightly inoculated with the
malignant poison of our silly,legislation,

"few have accepted the doctrine of

equality, so flattering to:their, weakness
an<l vanity, and have gone on from one

presumptuous act to another to a crime

which brings lynching- as the nearest ap-

proximation to commensurate punish-

"lent"
CAUSES AND EFFECTS.

'Education, it was maintained by, the
advocates of the public school, would
malce the negro not only a better .citizen \u25a0

but a better laborer.- Imaintained the
opposite. The result is before us. As

Srarticles came before Public^ ,n 15.7

it was said 1 was tin old togy. fifty-years

behind the times. It now 11^
or fifteen'millions of dollars in the fo-callcll eflucatlbn of the negro, and .now: it
is Vrerallv admitted that .no good has

been^ produced, but immeasurable harm.

1 FOR PURE BREATH I
h'- Mouth-Wash No. 4. I

\u25a0

E \u25a0"'•-. Your dentist willtell you so. S

1;T. A.MILLER,519 east Broadstreet. I

\u25a0. ': (oa"~-W,SaASnnV: :„

BUSI.VESS OPI'ORTUXITIES.. -.
POU^SA]LE Oil LEASE. TODESI«A-

\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0-"•"\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 •-•\u25a0"-.." .-:\u25a0 i^IILEiPARTY, / . '
THE JEFFERSON' (PARK;HOTEO AND)
Springs. One mile f from Unlvejrslty.S ot
Virginia. House: furnished' throughout;;

\u25a0 elec tr lc cars. ?: JEFFERSON PARK CO.U-;
PAN V,:charlotte3\iile, Va.

'\u25a0. - :.1..:,-.: -;'.v--.^=-;-'-^i : 3.a a-Sun&\V4\r ••--;;

\u25a0•DISSOIiUTIOXS &;COPAn^XERSHI^S.
"NOTICE.-

"
~-\ -'

THE PARTXERSHIP'HERETOFORB:
existing:bfttweenCV;H.CHAPlNVana^H.;
•P.:JOHNSONS under ;nrm-naine-of :CHA-:

PIN &:JOHNSON". :has thl3:day beenitlis-;

solved •'by
-
mutual consent.; C.>IL':Cha-.

pin'-havlne purchased" .the interest of*H.(
P. --Johnson. In"the^buslnes*; dated 'Jan-;
\u25a0uarj-...'23. im :

-
:r

-
: C. H.:CHAPIN.v.

3a °l-2t*
:v;: v ; M.P. JOiLSSOX. -S

Itnllro:i«l Syndicate .OrKanizoa.-.

road from AuinKuon. .* nVobablllties are

ii|§gfii

J. I.Bevry, Loganton. Pa., writes: "I
om willingto take my oatht that Iwas
cured of pneumonia entirely by the use
of One Minute Cough Cure after doctors

\u25a0failed. It also cured my children .of
whooping-cough." Quickly relieves and
cures coughs, colds. ,croup,, grippe, and
throat and lung troubles. Children all

like it.- Mothers indorse it. Boaeker Bro-
thers. T. A. MU)^; -

MARINE
amaATURB^LMANAC.

~
JAN. ,247T900.

«?nn rises" .... 7:211 HIGH TIDE.
Si n "Its "...5:24 M0rning...... .....10:39
f^onijies ..... 1:12|Evening.. .........10:33.

OF RICHMOND, JAN. 23, 1900.

ARRIVED.
Steamer Pocahoritns, Graves, James-

river landings and Norf9lk, merchandise
and passengers;; Virginia Navigation

\u25a0

CStSer Newbern, . Rhodes, Norfolk,

merchandise and passengers; Old Domin-——. Baltimore, with, oil
barce; Standard. Oil Company.

SAILED. \u25a0

Steamer Newbern, Rhodes. Norfolk,

merchandise and passengers; Old Domln-

1?
Scnooner

: John S. Beacham, Morgan, j
New Haven; pig-iron:^ : \u25a0• ; ' :.;

Tug Stella,
—

'\u25a0
—
, Baltimore, with oil

barge.
" ..-_ : ;.-,

PORT OF BERMUDAHUNDRED, VA.,
. JANUARY 23, Ifoo. \ ;

/ ' (By telegraph.)
SAILED.:. . .- \u25a0

Schooner Samuel RusseU, .Hammond,,
loaded with lumber; City-Point, >a. :

port of Newport"news, jan. 23d.
(By telegraph.) . -

, ARRIVED. '. .'.. ;•/'"
Steamer Shawmut. Boston. :- ,

|.: steamer- Phoebe, ;Galvestcn. _. :.-
United States transport ; jqipatnck,

Port-au-Prince. .; ' "
:.: '';*','\u25a0' ,"'

:Mystic Belle, New/lork.
.-..\u25a0\u25a0-sajled;."-,;;,.:.

-..\u25a0\u25a0-sajled;."-,;;,.: .;:.:-,......
Steamer Teviotdale,'- Rotterdam. .
Steamer Drumelzier.-. Amsterdam.
Steamer Phoebe,: Hamburg. : * , ; : i-
Schooner S:;P/:Blackburn, Portland.
Barge Alabama, ;Boston. ;. •"
Barge Chalmette, Providence. N :

PORT OF. WEST POINT,V JAN.- 23,.19C0.-
: "(By -telegraph.) ". ~: V.; :.-.'. s ".:. ..\u25a0AftßiyEp.^

-
_;\u25a0,; ;v- .;-,;:;H.

Steamer Accbmack.'V? Thompson, . -Nof-
\u25a0foiic; passengers and, general cargo.; ;\. I

SAILED.'
Steamer Accomack," \u25a0"iThompsbni"\u25a0\u25a0: -Nor-:-

folk; passengers and ceneral cargo.:

KICHMOSDTOIiACCO MARKET.
. Richmond, Va.. January 23, 19W.

Private sales reported
'

to-day were

United States internal revenue collec-
tions for the city of Richmond, "Va., to-
day were: Tobacco. $-1,553.74; cigars,- $5,-
579".44. Total, $10,735.18.

" '

Alleghany, Stonewall, Shockoe; Cren-
shaw

r< and Seabrook's warehouse?. report
to-ciay: Receipts, lllhogsheads;"deliyeries,
31 hogsheads . .:•.

-
', -• -^. .

-
Sales of dark loose tooacco on the Rich-

mond breaks to-day were: Crenshaw s
Warehouse, 100,270 pounds; highest price,

514.D0. Shockoe Warehouse, 40.C00 pounds;
higl-.esl price,- Sl4 Stonewall^V arebou^11.195 pounds; highest price. 512.^ Total

nrmber of pounds sold during the da>,
151,463-, highest price. ?14.50.

GEXEH.U, MARKETS.

NEW YORK PRODUCE MARKET.;.

NEW-YORK, January .:. 23 -Flour-Mar-
ket was fairly active at old prices/while
buyers showed more willingness to,meet
iirir-ps "Clo«=e firm; \u25a0 Minnesota patents,

S5 75fil:winter patents. S3.SQ@*3.SO; •- r>-e
flour qiAet; fair to g00d.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a053,103)13.20; buck-
wheat flour

1dull at $2552.10. ,--,
Cornmeal-Steady;, yellow, western, SOc.
Rye—No. 2 western,- 38%c.
Barley—Steady;; malting. 50<3"i3c. ..
Wheat— Spot market, firm; No. -,- 2 red,

75>ic • options opened steady.- and at once
advanced Xsharply, \u25a0./\u25a0 on ;bullish winter-
wheat crop news and foreign buying-, sup-
plemented by.very. strong French market.
Later in1the day prices .were, upheld by

Northwest buying and scarcity, of-sellers,
closing strong -at'a. WS~<<c. net advance;

No. 2 red. March, closed 74-fic; May.closed
•'"corn-SpYt 0heavy'; No. 2. 40%c .; options

market opened steady, and was support-

ed for a time by.wheat,, but
'

gi-adually.
eased, off,'- under prospect "of larger
ceipts and weakness; at Liverpool..Close
steadier.- with' wheat, and at unchanged

\u25a0Oats^p OSdSI£Sr Cb;Sc. :;'options

'\u25a0 -Cuv-Meats—Flrnvats;>.-;, ;^.. . •-_ --\u0084„..
I^ird—Steady;' -January :-closed ?6.20,

nominally;" refined. QUiec. -;
v :•:,:.".= ""_'\u25a0". \u25a0

\u25a0 PorkP-Steady.\:V.; ;-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:- iAV-'r.-.:-:-^,_,
1

Butter—Firm; wes tern v...crearner y,±zllP
:23c; State dairy, l!K(i24c.. -,ov^,, .̂
V Cheese— Firmr« fancy, /.large,. 12>il|13c..

°do.- small; 122i@13c. ,-<-*..

•:'\u25a0 Potatoes-^Steady; ;New^Jersey, ?2.1u5?3,

NEW YORK,.. January 23.—The .stock
market was* as barren" of any -well-defined
issues bearing on the 'prices"of securities j
as'; for"several'J days past. "Nevertheless,-'

there was a.general ana quite pronounced
collapse "from" the" firmness which :has ;
been characteristic :of Uhe undertone or
the market for, several days .past. .The
reaction: took.its initiative from -the;Eu-
ropean bourses. The" foreign selling here
•was :in very .;considerable volume, and
wa"s accompanied- by rumors of new dis-

asters to the- British military forces in

:South Africa.- The: denial of, these re-
.pofts.failed to check the reactionary ten-
dency.

'
\u25a0

• . . '-
: \u25a0

: , \u25a0

The decline caused the taking of profits

by speculators who have held through

several
'
days of;rising:.: prices, and who

were weary of waiting for further ad-
vance. The halt in the advancing ten-,

dency also caused the' putting oat. ol
short lines; by. the professional bears.
Even allowing for all of these profes-

sional movements,
"

the volume of the
dealings on the" decline was of rather
impressive proportions, and the losses
sustained,; especially by the leading in-

ternational stocks, were quite severe.
Only 'a few escaped with less than one
point of loss, and in others the loss ex-
tends to nearly, 2 per cent.

.SPECIALTIES SUFFER.
In some of the -speculative specialties

the losses are even greater. Sugar.
Brooklyn Rapid Transit, Tobacco, TJnited
States -Leather, .People's Gas, and some
of the steel stocks were notable, suffer-
ers. The \u25a0Third-Avenue and -.\u25a0Manhattan,

all showed early strength, but all yielded
to .the -later weakness, the gains being
entirely, wiped out. There came a halt
to the decline early in the ;aftemoon,'
with a demand from the shorts to cover,

but the selling was renewed before the
close, which 'was at the lowest- of- the
day. The board-room traders expect to
get- their stocks back in London in the
morning, at a profit.

There was no quotable change in money
rates to-day, but the tone of the market
was a trifle firmer, and sterling exchanga
also rallied'a fraction.

-
The addition to the New York bank

reserve's was believed to show some fall-
ing off from the recent leading advance
in bond quotations. This was attributed
to the lessened accumulation- of unem-
ployed

'
funds. Total sales, par value,

$•> 900.000. \u25a0 United States old 4"s, register-
ed, declined %, and do., coupon, ys:

TOTAL SALES, 303,700.
'

The total sales of stocks were 309,7C0
shares including Atchison. preferred,
C93- Baltimore and Ohio. 5.795; Burling-

ton '6,433; Manhattan, G.7SO; Metropolitan,

7075; Missouri Pacific. ]5.6<0; St. Paul.
7 2GO- Union Pacific, 9,110; American '.?*-
bacco, 20,761; Brooklyn \u25a0 Rapid TiY-wujk
41,075; Sugar, 36,375..

MONEY AND EXCHANGE.
Money steady at 3@3V2 per cent.; rast

loan at 3 per cent.; prime :mercantile
paper, Ay&Wz Per cent. "_ _ : .-

Sterling exchange firm, with actual bus-
iness in bankers' bills at 54.81% and
SI SlJi@s4.S3"J3 for sixty days; posted rates,
54.8-IMi@?4-85 and $I.S71/i/354.83; commercial

Silver 'certificates, oW+tqWA. .Bar silver.
CO. Mexican dollars, 47^..

Government bonds weak. Stat& bonds
Inactive. Railroad bonds firm.

\ctt York S'tocU Quotations.
Closing.

Atchison . 10 '-.
Atohison, preferred GOvfc
Baltimore and Ohio 56%
Canadian Pacific ............ 93%
Canada Southern 49'
Chesapeake and Ohio 2;(-}8
Chicago Great Western 13V4
Chicago, Burlington and Quincy...... 121Vs
Chicago, Ind. and- Louis 13 -

;

Chicago, Ind. and: Louis, pref 45
Chicago and East Illinois 87
Chicago and Northwestern ........ 159%
Chicago. Rock Island and Pacific... 106
C, -C, C. and St. L0ui5....... ?016
Colorado Southern 5*4
Colorado Southern, Ist pref. ......... 43-

-
Colorado Southern, 2d pref 15
Delaware and Hudson 114
Del., Lack, and Western „...'. 173
Denver and Rio Grande 17-

"'
Denver and Rio Grande, pref GS'i
Erie \u25a0

• HVs
Erie, Ist preferred ." 324
Great Northern, :preferred 166-«i
Hocking Coal 15"
Recking Valley ...\u25a0 30%
Illinois Central 113Mj
lowa Central :.'...:.. 11%
lowa Central, preferred ............... EOM>
Kansas City, Pitts, "and Gulf 8%
Lake Erie and Western 21
Lake Erie anil Western, pref Si,4
Lake Shore .191 .
Lcuisville and Nashville _'J%
Manhattan L..... SoTi
Metropolitan Street Railway 165%
Mexican Central ....: HT's
Minn, and St. Louis SS.
Minn, and St. Louis, pref. 90
Missouri Pacific 42%
Mobile and Ohio 40
Missouri, Kansas and Texas ........ 10
Missouri, Kansas and Texas, \u25a0 pref.. 32"
New Jersey Central lltiMi
New York Central ........... 132T6
Norfolk and Western .................. 21M-
Norfolk and. Western, pref W%
Northern Pacific . • 51 •
Northern Pacific, preferred '. T&Vz
Ontario and Western 'Jiy«
Oregon Railway and Nay 42

•Oregon Railway and Nay., pref. 70
Pennsylvania ..' 128%
Reading ......... 17- •

Reading, Ist preferred ...... : 50
Reading. 2d preferred 2<%
Rio Grande Western 39
Rio Grande Western, preferred ..... S2
St. Louis and San Fran. ............. 1)

-'

St. Louis and San Fran., Ist pref... CS
St. Louis and San Fran., 2d pref...... 32'/.
St. Louis Southwestern IV/j
St. Louis Southwestern, pref...... 27..
St. Paul ............ 117%
St. Paul, preferred 170
St. Paul and Omaha 120 '.
Southern Pacific 37%
Southern Railway IIV2
Southern Railway, pref 03>4
Texas and.Pacilic 15^.
Union Pacific ..-. '. 4fi%
Union Pacific,: preferred ..... .....73
AVabash .....\u25a0..-. 7%
Wcbash, preferred 20%
Wheeling and L. E 9%
Wheeling- and L. E.. 2d pref.......... 27V4
Wisconsin Central 18%,

EXPRESS COMPANIES.
Adams .......... 113
American , ......... 145
United States . :.............. 47

MISCELLANEOUS.
American Cotton Oil 33%
American Cotton Oil, preferred .'. 91 ;

American Malting ........... 6
American-Malting, -preferred ........ 27*
American Smelting and Refining s ?>iy2
Amer. Smelting and Refining, pref.. SS
American Spirits -\u25a0....:.... .. 2Vs
:American Spirits, pref .. 17
IAmerican Steel Hoop 42
American Steel Hoop, pref............ 79*2I:American Steel, and Wire 4{%
American Steel and Wire, pref..... 90
American Tin Plate 28 '-

American Tin Plate, preferred....... SO
Arrit;rican T0bacc0........:; .......... ss^
American Tobacco, preferred .....:.. 135
Anaconda Mining;Company ....../..: 3^2
Brcoklyii Rapid -Transit .70^4
Colorado Fuel and Iron......... ;.....; :41?;
Continental .Tobacco /..'..' '..-.. 3214
"Continental, Tobacco, preferred ..;,.. SI ->

Federal Steel ............. ............... SO
Federal Steel, preferred ..'.......:..... 73Vj
General Electric ...:.-................... 122
Glucose 5ugar ......... ..... ......:..... . 52V2
Glucose Sugar,. preferred ............... CC-)^
International: Paper .................. 23
International" Paper, pre'feri-ed ...... 67U'

•Laclede;Gasy......... :...........; 79^2
NationaL-Biscuit: ...:..'r.r.

—........ 3:%
National Biscuit, preferred ;\u25a0\u25a0&£'.&'
National -Lead .:..:.....

—. ....... 25^5
National Lead, preferred ............. 105'V
National: Steel .........: 41
National -Steel, 'prererred ............ 92,
•New- York Air.Brake ...:.............. 133
North American '..:.. ............. 14
Pacific C0a5t............ ...... v..;.....:-.SU»

'Pacific Coast, Ist preferred. ........... S3
-

;Pacific ;Coast, ;2d: preferred V.......... 6i>£
r Mall-..-...;'-..... •-..... .....:...... >42%

People's ':Gas .\..... •••.-• ••.....\u25a0..:....;.10'>?f
Piessed :.Steel .Car,....1:::.:::.:.:.:..... 456^

;pre£sed;Steel.Car,-preterred ...... V..:;v.S7Vb
iPullmaniPalace Car .;T.;.:;'.;...;•...:..:188--,

I;Ste ndard :Rope ;:and ;-Twine.;...;... .'...v.;i'V^•'
Sugar;":.•.i-"•'

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0• ......\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .'...'..."..''. \u25a0"'..;.HS^s
iSugary:preferred ... '\u25a0.....i'.". :Vv^;.:;:'.:\u25a0113 -\u25a0[\u25a0

I :Coal 'and [Iron^ ;V;v.y^i,..i;;81*4


